NOTICE OF MEETING

The regular meeting of the West Ashley Revitalization Commission will be held at 5:30 p.m., January 12, 2022 via Zoom webinar. Use the following Zoom Link for web access. To attend over the phone, dial 1 (929) 205 6099. When prompted, enter Webinar ID: 860 1410 0897 followed by Password: 914845. The meeting will be recorded.

AGENDA

1. Welcome & Call to Order
   Chairman, Councilmember Peter Shahid

2. Approval of Meeting Minutes
   Chairman Shahid

3. Retail Recruitment and Economic Development
   City of Charleston

4. WARC Meeting Dates 2022
   City of Charleston

5. Public Comment Period
   Instructions Below Agenda

6. Other Business

7. Adjournment
   Chairman Shahid

Public Comment Period Instructions:
With the meeting being held virtually, the Public must provide comments by written comments must be received by noon the business day before the meeting in one of the following forms:

1. Sign-up to speak or leave comments for West Ashley Revitalization Commission by completing the form at: http://innovate.charleston-sc.gov/comments/

2. Request to speak or leave a comment via voice mail at 843-509-8252. If requesting to speak, please provide your name and telephone number.

3. Email comment to pohlmane@charleston-sc.gov

The next West Ashley Revitalization Commission meeting will take place at 5:30 p.m., date and location to be announced at a later date.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, people who need alternative formats, ASL (American Sign Language) Interpretation or other accommodation please contact Janet Schumacher at (843) 577-1389 or email to schumacherj@charleston-sc.gov three business days prior to the meeting.

P.O. Box 652, Charleston, South Carolina 29402 843-577-6970